hand . I was used to Americans who wa nt to leave their sweat clothes
on. You've got to love French women. "
- Beth Landman

The Godfatherof Disco

enry Stone, who bears an uncan ny rese mblance to Colonel Sander s, left his home in the Bronx to join the
HArmy
as it fought for victory during WWII. Imm ed iately after his discharge, Stone m oved to California and

Henry, a true
rock 'n rolling Stone.
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distributed "race" records (a term for Black musi c), but he moved to Miami six months later because
California was overflowing with peop le. From a small jukebox distribution ope rat ion in Miami,
Henry crea ted one of the larges t record distribution companies in th e U.S., alon g with a small
recording studio where Ray Charles and James Brown recorded albu ms. From those hum ble
beginn ings, it was easy for the energ etic music lover to mee t his next challenge in the
early Seventies when he formed his ow n record com pany, T.K. Records.
Both the shipping clerk (Ha rry Wayne Casey) and the engineer (Rick Finch)
at T.K. Reco rds went on to form K.C. and the Sunshine Band , one part of a
stable of disco entertainers that record ed w ith T.K. When the disco
move ment exploded in 1973, Henry profited grea tly from the num be r-one hits his record company produ ced for six years. With a grimace , though, he rem embe rs th at fateful night in 1979 when 60
Minutes aired a broa dcast proclaiming disco dea d. Qui ck on his feet,
Ston e rea djusted his focus and saw the potential money dance and rap
mus ic could br ing to his company , which he renamed Hot Productions in
the Eighties. Happily, disco came back in th e Nineties and Henry was able to
reissue all of his old standard s on compilation CDs.
Miraculousl y, Henry nev er moved from Miam i during the height of his success in
the Seven ties when all the dea ls were taking p lace in New York and Californ ia; he
felt too comfortable and stress-fre e to reloca te. While Miami is still home after all
these years, Henr y exp lains that the lure of producing one mo re hit album keeps him
in the music game. His w ife , Inez , chimes in with an opp osing view . "He 's nev er going to
stop work ing even if be does get a hit record ." Stone is a step close r to that next hit,
though , because he created a record label with good friend Jam es Brown named , simply,
Brown-Stone. Proving that Henry's still a rolling stone on the move .
-Jacquelynn D. Powers

